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THE CHILIAN ROWProfossionnl Cards, IJLAINK'S RETURN.

4

K, II HHI'I K

The Strained Kelatlons with the'J'Iip Secretary ofSlafe In IVush- -j JMITK A IIIH'CK,

LKAHINii 11K.U, KKTATK DKAI Kits,
Oriini City, Or.

Offlce (ivr tlx City lUwUiirMit.

I'nlted States.

HTOUY OF A HAS FHAXCiSCAX.

intcton.

IMS HEALTH I ALL RIGHT.

IIH1 1 I I'.

Tim . rl I, iilte ftrnr Wullon
Htillj IH.HpiM-Hrii- i

Yi ma, Ariz Oct. 27 i. W. Durbrow
of S ilion and E. B. l'reston, a prominent
California engineer, returned today from

the crevasse eighteen miles bel"W ILtn-lon'- s,

which has been the soiiri of sup-

ply of Kalton Lake from the Colorado
river. He said that no water waa flow-

ing from the river into the tialton basin ;

that only a small stream waa running
through the river bank and continued
einht miles inland, from which point tLe

A Sew Russian Sary to bp t'onstructeil
Contracts lader the New Portal Hub- -.OHM-STOR- K

M. ItANIWI? a A Change in the Hebrew
Persecution.NOTARY

Hilly Law Other Sews r Hie

Nation.
l't'HI.lC, REAL ESTATE A

INhUUANCK.

W anhimutom. D. C. Oi t. 24 Seifretar(iltl with the WIlUmrlM Kalis luveMmonl Co.

0'iii! llliy, Oregon.

Ciiicaoo, Oct. 24. W. F. Burns, a
nalive of San Francisco, lately engaged

in the secret service of the ChilianOF THE STATE. IJIaine ruturneij to WHsliifKlon tlii after-noo- n

iruni III unexixx-le- i)iulonul ab- -

government under Balmaceda. has beenwater returned to the Colorado. W'here
etice Irom the city iiic Muy Imt. Mr.

foui weeks ago a small river ran to-

ward Ballon, not a trace of water can
now be found. There will be no rise of

O. T, WILLIAMS,Jt

UKAI. ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Ircslrahle Ilimini'K 'ritMtrty and Sub-n- t
l.iui Homes in Oregon Cily.

Kami property In tracts In suit on easy lerma.

conaeonence in the Colorado tor fourHOS. CHARMAN & SON.
months which can effect the Sulton re-

gion and by that time the desert aands

in Chicago for nearly a week. Dunnj
that time lie baa been in daily communi-

cation with the state department, and
Monday he will leave for Wellington
for a consultation with Assifctant Sscre-tar- y

Wharton, which may result in ad-

ding to the seriousness of the present

strained relations with the Chilian
government. Mr. Burns waa asked

about what he thought ot Minister
Egan's position in Chili. Said be:

iimmiiily answered, office,
Ill IliuiUoy'a (Inn lots.

ruffptfHMii'iii'
lieu tJiM.r to Caurli

Blnlne a awoinpniiled hy Mm. Iilnlne,
Mm. Wlter DBiiironch id Mr. Dull,

Mh irivte ecretry. A wre of peo-(I-

who r iiiHiile the guard railing of

the ilutinn, miirounileil the car occupied
by Mr, lilaine and watched him alight.
ForeinoHtof tlmne wa Jnineo O. Blaine,
jr., who greeted hia father and mother,
and then taking charge of Mra. Dam-roac-

followed the aecretary and hia
wife a they walked arm in arm down
the nlalform. There waa much taking

will fill up the openings with sand checa- -

hig any further Inflow. The water has

been falling for the past month at bal(' II SMITH,jyt
lon lake. One month more and no

growth cf Oregon City bun f familiar, not alono

to the jKHjil of t'liu kuiuiirt County, hut to

tlio whole of tin ttate.
Uradiiateiif the Eclectic llcdler.l college, of

Philadelphia, and rciularly licensed Ij jr the Slam sign of the ed desert lake will be

seen.Med'cal II. Mini ul esamluera

Oregon.Kaale Creek, IIAII.KOAU FOR HAI.K.off of hata by the apectatora iimide the
guard railing, and the aecretary

to each aalute with a amile.
Outside the guard railing were crowded
about 20.000 tieotile. The renpectfullT

The Or"" Pacific t He Hold mt

I don't think he can slay there. Egan
was certainly e with Balma-

ceda, and if the junta are a lot of sooundrels,

as 1 believe they are, they have tin legal

right to turn hin. back to America. They
are not afraid of this country. None of the
South American nations are. All their
dealings are with Euroiean oouutries.
When i he United States sent the Talahasaee

I'ubllr Ani inreiiiwr wim.J I. 1'OB.TKK,

ATTORN KY AT LAW

Aturnucnor momcotv

Offlca two doors abon poau.frlca, Oregon City.

CoavALua.Or., Oct. 24- -In the state
made a pannage way fortbed'iHtinguiahed

circuit court today Judge Pipe fixed
atateaman. Outaide the atation tie December 9th next as the dale (or the

now comes tho " 1'ioneiT ?lore," fully up to the require-

ment and demands of the whole country, ami fully

determined to ullVr Mich iiuhieenu'iitu an will attract the

itioiilion of those who are wishing to purchase a gen-(r- al

ansortment of Merchandise at Wil-roc- k prices yen,

or some other tub, lo Ecuador a year orBlaine carriaire waa awaiting. Robert
sale of the Oregon Pacific Railroad nnder

T. a. Miasms. A. a. Mia"- -
Blaine, the aecretary'a brother, greeted
the Dertv at the carriage door. He and

two ago, that country sent down to tiuu
to ask if Chilli would help Ecuador in a

fight with the United States. Think of
the order o! October 20th last A motion
was filed by the attorneys for Isaac M.

Jamea O. Blaine were the only pereona
Cate for a postponement of the Older

A liRKSHEKJchKlbE
ATT0KNKY8 AT LAW,

uar lu Jir Block, Oregon City

that.

Mr. Barns declared with a good dealfor the sale of the property. The motion
was based upon a petition for the re-

moval of T. Eiterton llomi as receiver by

who met the aecretary at the nation .

None of tlie memlx-r- a of the cabinet were

present there. Mr. Blaine auook handa
rmlv with hi driver, and waa driven

of earnestness that he did not belitfve

Cheaper than Portland Prices.
Jamea Wharton and others representing

that Balmaceda was dead. He wou.d

not tell why. Mr. Burns asserts that
while in Berlin he was thrown in prison

i f' ' !

directly to hia residence on Lafayette!
bo..ds to the amount of 14 000,000. This
petition contained a clause setting forth

II. DYE,Q
ATTOHSEY AND

CoUNSEIA)R AT LAW

Office ovot Oregon City Bank,

onion trrr. onioon

without trial by the German police, ai
that In the receiver should be re the instigation of the Chilian govern

aquare.
Senator Hale and hia wife, several of

the neighbors and a few of the news-

paper corroapondenta formed a 8roup
In front of Secretary Blaine'i residence
when be arrived. He aaluted them all,

bv just rwivfil very fine ami well mlecli-i- l stock from Now

York, Chicago ami San Francisco, which i mw ofli-- at tho

yvty lowest rii-r- . We will not 1 iimlrnmld

by anyone in the slate. Our txk
in every lino

moved and one appointed satisfactory to

the bondholders an offer wonld be made

to take tho receiver's certiflcatea from

ment, and he demanded satisfaction

from Chili and Germany. According to

his statements, he waa in Berlein pur-

chasing arms ;ior Balmaceda when the
fl KOHOK C. BltOWNKLL,

1.AWYKU,

(iMiiim fiT.
time to time to pay any deficit for operat-Ini- r

the road nntil such time as the rightOasaox. news of the Balmacedan government
of the bondholders can be determined.

and shook hand with Senator Hale and
wife, who entered the house with bim.
At half past five Secretary Blaine rode
over and remained with the president

Jry Goods, Fancy Dress Goods, .1 ll tl, m.i. At li. .I.t. Cl Inil) umriit-- iu v.... . ...
rice. nil duot to Ceurleld 4 Huulleye drug The petition also charges Receiver Hogg

with gross mismanatiement. The mo-

tion - ' -
was denied.1'

store.
no. linnr. I la returned to bis

downfall was received. The Balmaeed-anshad- on

deposit in the city a sum of

money, and they were, Mr. Bnrns says,,

in his debt about $80,000. He drew the-- '
money and placed it to his own credit.
Soon after he was thrown into prison on.

!0." HAYED.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Notions, Clothing,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
residence and remained indoors all
evening, but though many people called
he denied himrelf to all but a few

neraonal friends. The doorkeeper at 9

The Oregon Hallway C'niw.
Ralkm. Or.. Oct. 23.- -In the Stateorkoon City, Omoox

charges put up by the junta. He was-kep- t

in prison ten days till he convincedCircuit Court today the suit brought by
Will nmrllrc In ill th eourli ol th tte. o'clock stated that no member of the

Mluuii KlKUtU trwt, oi.uolte
court bou.o

the German officials, by snowing s

that there was no reason for hiaCll?Vr ouaii earn won
t t COWIHO.J. B. BHiH mtNiifull detention. Then he started for America,

the State Board of Railroad Commission-

ers against the Southern Pacific and

Union Pacific railroads to enforce the

rates adopted bv the board came up.

Both companies filed answers: as to these
the board filed demurrers In their an

HlUK'KNllllOI'lill & COWISO. and was ai rested twice before he readied

cabinet had been among thope who
called in the evening. An associated
press reporter called at the Blaine e,

and upon expressing surprise at

hia apparent good health, the secretary
said that he waa in much better condi-

tion than when he left Washington, in

ATTDUNKY8 AT LAW. the frontier. He was held but a

All ( C.8 Uu.l Ottlc )llly-vttW-

rooini HaikI I.'h C luJ ollu'e
o bullillng, o swers the railway companies deny any

knowledge of Ihe state board of railroad
commissioners, and claim that the cases

fact, he had rarely felt butter in his life.OltK.tHiN CITY.-

j. w. DHArin.t. Bt'RNIlY. Baltimore. Md.. Oct. 24. Deputy

It uvula's IkrleusMF.

St. Peteksbcbq, Oct. 20 The Kovos-- ti

says the launchingof the Russian iron-

clad Xavarino, which occurred Tuesday

last, is the beginning of a scheme to re-

organize the Russian navy. It says:

should be tried in the United States
courts.CKNEY A DKAI'KR, United States Marshal Davis attempted

to serve a summons uiwn the secretaryATTORNEYS AT LAW

of stale as he passed through the Union The lliiwallun Cnble.
San Francisco. Oct. 24 The United

Stutes fish commission steamer Alba
A great Baltic fleet, able to delend Rus-

sian interests on the high seas and

carry on operations in hostile waters,

Ort..ni:ttJ, ..- - - Oregon

Twelve yen" experience rclter ol the V.

H Uinl oflli e here us In our
ol nil kltuU ol hunlnem lielore the lanil i

e'iiJ Hie coiirln, ml Involvlag the prHi-llc-

lu Hi euerl IaihI ollne.
tross, which has lieen employed in mak

M. UH.KMAN.
W. CAKKY JOIINIIiiIt.

ing soundings in connection with the
proposed laying o( a submarine cablo

between the Unitod States and Hawaii,

returned today, having accomplished

the object of the cruise.

station this afternoon, enroule to
When the train bearing Mr.

Blaine stopped at the station, the deputy
to the car, but a railway olii-cia- l,

having been informed of his inten-

tion, unceremoniously hustled him over

tho platform railing, and refused to

permit him to serve the process. The

suit In question is brought by Jacques
von Raalte, of Amsterdam, who seeks

to recover $125,000 from the United

States government on Confederate bonds

J OIINSON 4 IIH.KM AN

LAWYERS.

will lie created ; also a fleet to protect the
Baltic coast line together with a number
of armed cruisers. The government
will acquire possession oi the entire
naval g industry of the coun-

try and establish another naval port be-

sides Cronstadt, one not liable to be

blocked by ice or blocaded by tho
enemy.

The Jews Are Jfow eded.
Odkssa, Oct. 27 There is a marked

change in the attitude of the authorities

Corner Eight ml Ml" Hwli, Oregon City,
Orexou.

UKAI. KSTATK TO SELL AND
MONEY TO LOAN.

Rubber Goods, Nun FrametNro'a rowlolUre Rite.

San Francisco, Oct. 24 Thomas J.
Carran. of Los Anireles, formerly a mem- -

I). A D.C LATOl'KKTTl, war and pur-- 1 ber of the Ohio senate from Cleveland,froceries, Hardware, Sash, Doors, c issued during the civil

chased in 1807. was recently requested by Secretary
Foster to examine the proposed post- -ATTORN KY'S AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW
ofiice site. He has come to the con

main sthkkt, ohkoon city, 0HKG0S. toward the Jews. They are actually
being urged not to emigrate, but to cul

clusion that it is pooily located and the

price paid was exorbitant.rurnlnh Attract! ol Title, Lon Money. Fore
IIoimIn and Coiilraoia I'nder Iheclose NorlgAg, mm iruuv Uov...

Law Hulne. .lew Law.
tivate the soil instead of seeking coun-

tries where they are unknown. At the
recent dedication of a Jewish farm, condearies Will SiiNlalned.

Salfm, Mass., Oct. 24 ConsiderableII Washington, Oct. 24. The bids for
K. CHOB8,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Paints and Oils,
(lelu.linnlltVK.l.rall ClevelanJ Mix,,! PamtK).

Also Agricultural Implements,

Seeds, Crockery and

Glassware

ALL OF THE BEST QUALITY.

the contracts, under the postal aid till, additional testimony in the Hopkins-Searl- es

will contest was taken, today at

nected with the Hebrew orphanage.

Admiral Zelenoff drank to the health of

the Jews, and the minister of the interior

sent a telegram of congratulation.
will be personally opened by the post

Will Praitk s is All Courts or th mats
the close of which Judge Harmon an-

nounced that he should sustain the willmuster general at 3 o'clock Monday af

made by Mrs. Hopkins-Searle- s. Coun
Real Estate and Insurance.

Offlce on Midn Slreot, hot Slutli and Seventh,
OBKIIOS CITY, OR.

ternoon. The divisions will not be mane

public for probably a fortnight. It has

been decided to accept as sureties on sel Burley gave notice that he would
claim an appeal.

the bonds and contracts sureties and
Banks.

In the Argentine Republic.
Buknos Aybks. Oct 24 Despite the

proclamation of President Pelligrini

that the cabinet crisis is over, the situa-

tion here is regarded as critical. The
feeling here is intense, and there ate

Central American Republics.
City of Mexico, Oct 24 A dispatchCOMMKHCIAL BANK,

trust companies of undoubted standing.

It is not necessary for any other than

the accepted bidders to submit plans
of vessel to navy department. All trans-

atlantic; and trans-pacifi- c ships will be

T from San Salvador to the associatedisv OMCnON CITY.

r Dry ckm1h Consist in part of Cashmeres, Henrietta
grave apprehenions on the part of the

s Bays : President Lzeta asserts ne
Bovemment of a revolutionary uprising.does not aim to effect the union of Cen

"00'00Capital.
TRANSACTS A (1SNSRAL BANKING BUSINESS.

nude. Bills discounted. Makes eo
IcX.... Buys and e"s exchange on all P.- - nt

seaport offices. Applications for cadet
shlus. or apprentice appointments, are tral American republics as reported. The troops in the city have been

and other precautions are beingTrimmings of all
Cloth, lMaids ami Ladies uotn.

'ir Fancy Goods Kihbons, Laces and He believes union may come in timeto be made to the steamship companiesIn Ihe I run en, ji.mi. 1,

.r.' ;.vcil suhleet to check Intercut at taken to forestall any such attempt.
and not to the postofnee department.u.nal rales allowed on time deposits, nana

open lnm a. a. to 4 r. M. Uaturd.r evening.
but it cannot be brought about by force,

and if it does come, it will not be for

some years.
There will be eitiht cadets on the first--

Iroin 0 hi
. rrrtlllUPTT-l- f Pr.iatriCllt. Halifax. Oct. 23 Of the 44,500 sealclass ships and'two on fourth-cla- ss ships.'

f t DONALDSON, Cashier Business is exceedingly dull here anaWhile the advertisement contains fifty- - skins caught in the Bering sea this sea-

son 24,000 were taken by sixteen Novain other parts of the country. Articlesthree forms of bids it is not the inten
tion in nwnnl contracts to more than of prime necessity are growing dearer

and dearer, causing more sutieringone time for any one route.
"1) ANK OF OKECiCN CITY.

Oldest talu House in HeCiij.

Paid up Capital, M,000.
among the poor, 'ihe merchants are

Scotia schooners fishing in that
water. The results have been so en-

couraging that the Nova Scotia capital-

ists are now fitting out a fleet of ten ves-

sels to proceed to the Pacific and en
overstocked, and rents are fabulously

Verdict Tor Uainncef). high . Scores of houses appear deserted,

IVBcriptions.

Ulmig-Cassh- ncro, Beaver, and Oregon City Manufactur- -

ing Company's Goods,
Vests, Drawers,Skirt-- .

'dies' Furnishing Goods-Fa- ncy

and other Underwear.
Gloves, and Under--

"U Furnishing Goods-H- at-, Caps,

weai of every quality.
facfrom the best known

W Shoes of every description

tones. .

'oots and Shoes-M- en's, a choice lot, from Uu best faclonu

in tho world,
tho best kept.Nono butno GmnnrW n. Si.ocialtv.

8AntM,Or.,Oct. 20. In the damage
THOS. CHARMAN.

OIO. A. XARD1MO

a. 0 cAvrisLD,

CHARLIES H. CAUrlKLD,

gage in ntxt season's tlsliery.and in some of the states the condition
is even worse than this.

rRSSlUSNT,

Vll S PRKSIDINT,

CAS1USR.

MANAUBR.
suit against the Southern Pacific, brought
hv n w inlinson. the iurv returned a

business Itransacted. v. ... . - . -

verdict awarding Johnson damages in . i ' or TKia aftarnnnnA general hankliii
oneca.

postmaster-Gener- Wanamaker openedK: ;andpoiis-d.sc,1uued-
.

(miityanl oily warrants bought.

City of Mexico, Oct. 24. Messrs.

Jaekson and Graham, editor of the An-

glo American, have been sued for crim-

inal libel by the United States consul-gene- ral

for having published a letter

from Mr. Matthews, against Guenther,

concerning some mining claims.

Wie proposals lor supplying i;vpjocu
increase in the ocean mail service,

ctof March 3.1891. Twelve
Loans mane on iviii"
Kxohanue bowtht and sold.

the Biimot $2250. He sued for 13,-00- 0.

Johnson was in the Lake Labish

disaster last November, and at the time

was riding on a pass given him in consid-

eration for services rendered the

(Mlleotlons mai o proim 1 .
,ri

hids were received no two for the sameIS?"' " PorUindVbau
services. If accepted T1,SOO,000 will be

Francisco, Chlcnito anil Now YorH
required to pay tuem.

11 ol TilK LOON CHEQUE BANK. .. .. 4

'Miona of every description.

r i
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i""""-- '


